ICFST – Hotels

Four hotels in Davis, CA have been contacted for special room rates for Oct. 1-4th (checking out on Oct. 5th)

Royal Guests Hotels owns
Best Western Palm Court, Aggie Inn and University Park Inn and Suites.

Hallmark Inn, Davis is separately owned. Note: The hotel is undergoing renovation.

Procedure for registering and rates varies with hotel and room type.

Best Western Plus Palm Court Hotel, 234 D Street, Davis, CA 95616,
www.bwpalmcourt.com,
Ph: 1.530.753.7100

Complimentary: Parking, bike rental, wireless internet service, no breakfast but on site is restaurant. Business center available.

Room block until September 1, 2018:
4 Queen Suites ($146 per night), 14 King Suites ($151 per night), Balcony, 1 King Bed 179.00 and 3 Jacuzzi Suites ($199 per night). Note: An additional 14% tax is added to cost of room.

When registering online or by phone, use event name “ICFST 2018”.

UC Davis Preferred Booking Link

Aggie Inn, 245 First Street, Davis, CA 95616, www.aggieinn.com, Ph: 1.530.756.0352

Complimentary: Parking, bike rental, wireless internet service, breakfast, business and fitness center available.

Room block until September 1, 2018:
8 Queen rooms ($134/night), 10 2-Queen rooms ($144/night), 4 King rooms ($139/night), 2 Queen Cottage ($159/night- includes kitchen), and 5 King Cottage ($162/night - includes kitchen). Note: An additional 14% tax is added to cost of room.

When registering online or by phone, use event name “ICFST 2018”.

UC Davis Preferred Booking Link

University Park Inn and Suites, 1111 Richards Blvd, Davis CA 95616, Ph: 1.530.756.0910
www.universityparkinn.com


Room block until September 1, 2018.
18 King Suite rooms ($109/night), 7 Double Queen Suites ($119/night), and 12 Double Queen rooms ($109/night)

Registration with discount is only by phone. Use event name “ICFST 2018”.
Hallmark Inn, Davis, 110 F Street, Davis, CA 95616, Ph: 1.530.753.3600, www.hallmarkinn.com

Below is the link for the discounted rate for online use, variety of rooms available. Note: **Rates are subject to change based on availability**

[UC Davis Preferred Booking Link](Press Ctrl + Click on Link to open in browser)

Discounted rates are for October 1 – 4 (checking out on Oct. 5th), 2018. Need to fill in dates on website, then rates per room type will display.